I have an admission letter

- I got my admission letter
- I complete and submit my online form
- I prepare my documents (hard copies)
- I validate the online form
- Interview done, payment done
- I deposit my documents to the VFS
- I decide on the visa

**Flow Chart:**

1. Student fills the form
2. Submission/Validation of the online form
3. Interview done
4. Document submission
5. VFS
6. Visa decided
Fill the form

Click the appropriate boxes

Click on CREATE ACCOUNT
It's confirmed, your account has been created – check your emails to activate it!

Congratulations!

Your Campus France account has been successfully created. Click on the link below to activate your account.

If you are not redirected automatically, copy the following link in your internet browser:

http://pastel.diplomatie.gouv.fr/etudesenfrance/dyn/public/confirmerCompte.html?ticket=1d91d8a5-3e3e-4527-a662-3673ac0a92f7

Contact us for any further assistance you may require.

Best regards,

Campus France-India
Choose a password

1. Enter your email ID:
2. Choose a password
3. Confirm the password

You will then be directed to the following page

Click here to confirm account creation

Log in to Campus France online application
Études en France

Sign in

angelakumar00@gmail.com

Enter your Login (email) and Password and click on CONNECTION

Forgotten password?

Register

An initiative of:

Comment utiliser le portail?

This is your IN number (starting with INxx-xxxxx)

You may send messages to your counselor on the Mail Box

Read this
Welcome

Home

Greetings! Welcome to the new Campus France application!

Click on:

"Applicant" if you have already chosen the programme(s) you are interested in and wish to start the application process

"Admitted candidate" if you have been accepted for a programme in France (full-time programme, internship, exchange program, entrance exam etc) and have received an acceptance letter as proof.

If you do not know the available programs in France, visit the Campus France India website or request for a counseling session with a Campus France counselor.

We look forward to assisting you with your Higher Education plans!

Campus France-India
If you have already been granted admission to a French institution of higher education:

1 - 1 - Complete your application

Choose "Exchange programme" or "Full-time programme"

Exchange programme

If you have received an acceptance letter for an exchange programme

Admission granted

Full-time programme

If you have received an acceptance letter for a degree programme, an acceptance letter for an internship, or a hall ticket for an entrance test

Click here if you are going for an exchange program of more than 90 days (for less than 90 days you do not require to go through Campus France – directly submit your file to the VFS)

Click here if you are going for a full programme (i.e: Bachelors/Masters/Internship/entrance exam/Language course etc)

Enter personal information

Enter data (personal information, educational qualification, language proficiency, etc.)

Verify your entries and submit
Full-time programme

If you have already received an acceptance letter from an institution in France or a hall ticket for an entrance test:

1) Choose "Full-time programme" or "Other". If "Other", choose an option from the menu.
2) Search programme in the catalogue, if not listed, choose "Not in catalogue" and enter information required.
3) Choose institution. If option is not in menu, click on "Other" and enter information required.
4) Enter programme dates
5) Acceptance letter must be added.

1) Choose "Full-time programme" or "Other". If "Other", choose an option from the menu

- Full-time programme
- Other

2) Enter programme details
If you do not find the programme in the catalogue, you can type "Other" here below and enter text in "Description" field.

- Programme in catalogue
- Programme not in catalogue

Chose an option
Click here to access the catalogue and choose the program for which you hold an admission letter.

1) Choose "Full-time programme" or "Other". If "Other", choose an option from the menu
   - Full-time programme
   - Other *

2) Enter programme details
   If you do not find the programme in the catalogue, click on "Programme not in catalogue" here below and enter text in "Description" field.
   - Programme in catalogue
   - Programme not in catalogue

3) Choose institution
   - University or Group of Institutions *
   - Institution *
     If option is not available, click on "Other" and enter information:
   - Location *
   - City *
Search programme in catalogue

If you have received an acceptance letter for a full-time programme in France, or a hall ticket for an entrance test

1) Search programme by name or part of the name
2) Choose programme from search results
3) Select entry year
4) Choose institution from search results
5) Review programme and click on "Choose programme"

1) Search programme

Add keywords (institution name, program name, city etc)

(Ex: Master, Biology Nantes)

Search  Cancel

Click here
Search programme in catalogue

If you have received an acceptance letter for a full-time programme in France, or a hall ticket for an entrance test

1) Search programme by name or part of the name
2) Choose programme from search results
3) Select entry year
4) Choose institution from search results
5) Review programme and click on “Choose programme”

1) Search programme

kedge sports

(Ex: Master - Biology Nantes)

Search
Cancel

2) Choose programme

Click on the program

- Général
  - Mastère spécialisé
    - Sport - International sport & event management year 1
  - TIE
    - Master indifférencié (recherche et professionnel)
      - KEDGE In’ - Master in Management “Grande Ecole” (Campus Marseille) year 1, year 2
      - MSc Marketing (Marseille Campus) year 2
2) Choose programme

1) Select your program

2) Select the entry year

3) Select the campus

4) The information on the program is available here

Click here
3) Choose institution

University or Group of Institutions: KEDGE BS
Institution: Kedge Business School
Location: Site de Marseille

4) Programme dates

Start date: 07/09/2015
End date: 30/05/2017

Give the reasons why you chose this institution

The reasons I chose to pursue my studies in KEDGE Business School...
3) Choose institution

University or Group of Institutions *: KEDGE BS

Institution *: Kedge Business School

If option is not available, click on "Other" and enter information:

Location *: Site de Marseille

4) Programme dates

Start date *: 07/09/2016

End date *: 30/06/2017

Enter reasons for your choice

Enter reasons *:

The reasons I chose to pursue my studies in KEDGE Business School...

5) Add supporting document

Supporting documents (1)

Add supporting documents
Full-time programme

Supporting documents for: Acceptance letter

Attachments in PDF, JPG or PNG only. Not exceeding 300 KB.
Name your supporting documents clearly. They will be arranged in alphabetical order.
Ensure that your documents are legible.

How to make your scan legible?

Add supporting document:

Select your document

Be careful with the format of the document
3) Choose institution

- University or Group of Institutions: KEDGE BS
- Institution: Kedge Business School
- Location: Site de Marseille

4) Programme dates

- Start date: 07/09/2016
- End date: 30/06/2017

Enter reasons for your choice

Highlight reasons for your choice in France

Enter reasons:
The reasons I chose to pursue my studies in KEDGE Business School ...

5) Add supporting document

Complete

Supporting documents (1)

Save  Cancel
If you have already been granted admission to a French institution of higher education:

1 - 1 - Complete your application

Choose "Exchange programme" or "Full-time programme"

Exchange programme

If you have received an acceptance letter for an exchange programme

Admission granted

Full-time programme Complete

If you have received:

- an acceptance letter for a degree programme or a certification course in French as a foreign language
- an acceptance letter for an internship
- a hall ticket for an entrance test

Chosen: Mastère spécialisé, KEDGE BS - Kedge Business School - Site de Marseille

Enter personal information Incomplete

Enter data (personal information, educational qualification, language proficiency, etc.)

Verify your entries and submit

You cannot make changes after submission.

2 - 2 - Track your application
Applicant information

All fields with an * are mandatory.

Sections

- Personal information Incomplete
- Educational qualification Incomplete
- Language proficiency Incomplete

Click to open this section

Back
In contact information, Click here

Fill this form and save
In other information, Click here

Fill this form and save

Choose an action in the "Grant/scholarship" field or choose "None of the above"

Grant/scholarship:

Other:

- None of the above

Save  Cancel

Educational qualification  Incomplete

Language proficiency  Incomplete
If it doesn’t appear as complete, go back and check what’s missing!
Be careful with the format of the document

Upload your CV

Add CV. PDF/PNG/JPEG. Max 300 KB
How to make your scan legible?

Mon cursus
Choose at least one option. All entries in this section must be supported by relevant documents.
No data entered

Language proficiency Incomplete
Select the one which applies to your case (starting from the oldest degree to the newest)
Fill this form and save

10+2 (or equivalent)

Select year even if ongoing

Academic year *:

Country *: India

State *:

City *:

If option is not available, click on "Other" and enter information:

Institution *:

If option is not available, click on "Other" and enter information:

10+2 *:

Marks/Grades/Percentage:

Class:

Additional information you wish to provide:

Characters: 0 / 1000

Save  Cancel
Applicant information

All fields with an * are mandatory.

Sections

- Personal information Complete

Educational qualification Supporting document(s) not attached

Academic records

Add CV. PDF/PNG/JPEG: Max 300 KB

Mon cursus

Choose at least one option. All entries in this section must be supported by relevant documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Document(s) Not Attached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>10+2 (equivalent)</td>
<td>Supporting document(s) not attached</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose: Higher education information

Upload supporting documents (pass certificate, marksheets etc)
Again select the next which applies to your case (starting from the oldest degree to the newest)
Language proficiency Incomplete

French language - tests/certificates
Add supporting document for tests declared

No data entered

Fill this section only if you have studied French as part of your formal education at the Higher secondary and/or University level(s)

The medium of instruction for part/all of your education was French *
No
I have studied French *
No

Fill this form and save

Previous stays in France
Add supporting documents (visa, e-ticket, etc.)

No data entered

English language proficiency
If you have chosen programmes taught in English, this section is mandatory. Please add supporting documents.

No data entered
If it doesn’t appear as complete, go back and check what’s missing!
If you have already been granted admission to a French institution of higher education:

1 - 1 - Complete your application

Choose "Exchange programme" or "Full-time programme"

Exchange programme

If you have received an acceptance letter for an exchange programme

Admission granted

Full-time programme Complete

If you have received:
- an acceptance letter for a degree programme or a certification course in French as a foreign language
- an acceptance letter for an internship
- a hall ticket for an entrance test

Chosen: Mastère spécialisé, KEDGE BS - Kedge Business School - Site de Marseille

Enter personal information Complete

Enter data (personal information, educational qualification, language proficiency, etc.)

Verify your entries and submit

You cannot make changes after submission.

It should be all complete

Click here to validate and submit your file

2 - 2 - Track your application
**Verify and submit**

- Your application has been submitted to Campus France
- Please login regularly for notifications.
- You will receive notifications in your personal inbox.

**Application overview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Information</th>
<th>Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational qualification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language proficiency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programme chosen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mastère spé. Sport - International sport &amp; event management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEDGE BS - Kedge Business School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marseille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Check your mailbox regularly
If you have already been granted admission to a French institution of higher education:

Request of payment

Greetings, You have successfully created a Campus France application. The processing fees will be 12500.00 Rs.
This amount is non refundable.
Best regards,
Campus France-India

1 - 1 - Complete your application

2 - 2 - Track your application

Application verified by Campus France

Track your file
Check if messages popping in the main page

Campus France processing fee payment request

Greetings, You have successfully created a Campus France application. The processing fees will be 12500.00 Rs. This amount is non-refundable.

Best regards,
Campus France-India

Interview appointment notification

Greetings,

Further to your call, your appointment for the interview has been scheduled on 17/02/2016, at 11:00.

Venue:
CampusFrance - New Delhi
Alliance Française de Delhi - 72, KK Birla Marg, Lodi Estate, New Delhi - 110003

Best regards,
Campus France-India

Delete appointment letter

Imprimer convocation